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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr, Jusiice 8‘peu.cer and Mr. Justice 
Kumaraswami Sastri.

1921, TANGEDUPALLE PBDDA OBIG-ADU (S e c o n d  A ccd sk k ),
September

19. V.

KING-EMPBROR.^

Griminrd Procedure Code, (F  o f 1898), ss. 1S9, 1 6 4 , ‘£88, 36/ ,̂ 
533— Magistrate— Inquiry under aeciion 159— Confession hy 
accused— reGorded. in writing— Oral evddence o f Magis
trate, whether admissible.

Under section 164 Criminal Prooedui’e Code, it is not 
obligatory on a l\Jat,î tn,te holding" an investigation or preliminary 
iciqairy under secRon 159 of fclie Code to record in writing’ a 
c o n fe s s io n  made to him by an accused, person and such confession 
may be proved by the oral testimony of the Magistrate,
T e ia l  referred by A. E o th ebin g h am , Sessions Judge
of Cuddapah, for confirmation of tli.e sentence of death
passed upon tlie {Second Accused in. Case No. 10 of the
Calendar for 1921, and Appeal filed by the said accnsed in
the same case and Appeal filed by the Public Prosecutor
against the acquittal of accused Nos. 1, o, 4 and 5.

Second accused and four others were charged with the
murder of one Kuppuswami Ayyangar, a ISiib-Inspector
of Police. This prisoner had been put up by the Sub-
Inspector under one of the security sections aaid bound
over and the Sub-Inspector had given evidence against
him. The other four were accused in a theft case, and
were all under remand. They were on theii’ way to be tried
at Pulivendla by the Deputy Magistrate when they had ijo
pass his camp. They were detained there and examined
by the Investigating Inspector and then by the Deputy
Magistrate. The examination by the Magistrate was, as

*' Referred Trial No. PO of 1921 and Criminal Appeals Nos. tiu? and 377 of 1921.



the Sessions .Judc'e put it, “ informal and nothinst ivas
, ,  OiilGiDU

recorded ; in.deed the information about it is sucli tliat it 
appears lie did not realize tiie esBeiitial difference between Empeeos 
liis cojiductiiiii? fjlie exa,miriatiou hiniBelf and having it 
conducted b y  the .Police InspectoT* in iii,g presence.” Th.e 
other materia.1 facts are net out in the judgment of 
Bpenoi'IR, J. I'he (Sessions Judge convicted .second accused 
of the mui'der and sentenced him to be lianged by the 
nec.k subject to confirmation by the High Court but 
acquitited ivhp otilier four a,ccu.Red. .Against this a,cquittal 
the ]-*ub]ic P]’OHecuto:r hied an Appea,l.

8. Banganatha Ai/yar for the prisoner.
The- Public Frosecutor for  the (Jrowii.

SiMiNOHii,»).— in the Hessions Court live men of Yarla Bpbnose, j. 

Cciste wê re tried Itji* the mtirdei* of Ivuppuswami Ajyangar, 
late Police 8ub"J.nspeotor of Chekrayapet, but the second 
accused alone was found gnilty and convicted under 
section 302, Indian Penal Code. There is before us an 
Appeal prefer:i‘ed by Government against the acquittal of 
accused Nos. 1, 3 and 4., and t-he sentence of death passed 
on the second accused has come up for confirmation under 
section 374 of the Criminal Procedure Code. The case 
of the fifth accused is not before us.

It was proved by the deceased police ofEoer’s wife, 
prosecu.tion witness 2O5 that she last saw her husband 
at 3 p.m. on February 20th, 1920, when he left his 
house at Ivuma,rakalva for the police station at Ohek- 
rayapet saying he would return at night. It was proved 
by prosecution witnesses 12 and 13, constables of that 
station, that he worked in the station that day till 6 p.m. , 
when he left for home. He was last seen alive by two 
Muhammadans, prosecution witnesses 17 and 18, near 
Gandikovur, a village which, lies midway between Ohek- 
rayapet and Kumarakalva. About the same time a
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blacksmith, pi’Ost>cutioii -witDesR 24, says In* saw tlii' fifthObigadu . . - , . . •' 1 V
■2'* accused orosBin  ̂ the Papa'Sfhin i‘i voi* m too (iirection of 

King- ® 7 i . . , ■,
Empebor. Gandikovur and a ma,n iii white, who ma,j bfvve been the

Spescee, J. deoeaiSed. (except for the fci.ct tha.t |.)ro8ecut,ion witiieHR 
18 Ra^s h.e was -weaiing a, da,rk coa,t,), deRceiid int-o t,he 
river-'bed from tlie Gaiidikoyui’ side jimt a,B prosecution 
witness 24 was abont to ascend, by tlie separa t̂e pa;th to 
B 0] jireddi varapalli.

The eYidence to coiuu^ct t̂ he ticcased with, tiie crime 
consists, first, of confessional sta,teraent-s win’ ch tli e_y each 
made in tarn on April 12th, ] 920, to the Deputy Magis- 
trate of K^oyaokoti, prosecution, witness 2 ; secondly , of 
evidence of conduct in, pointing out on April 13th certain 
knman remains wMck one K. Pedda, Ch.ennugada, who is 
not an accused or a witness in tkis trial, kad sh.own, on 
April lOtk on tke top of a kill called Errama,tti Kanama, 
and some ckaiTed bones concealed in a cleft in the rock 
a furlong away wkicli (Jkennugadu had no|. previously 
shown; tkirdly, of evidence of conduct in showing a pdace 
in second accused’s field from wkich: the village munsif 
extracted a bundle containing the fragments of a watch 
which is proved conclusively to have belonged to the, 
deceased Kuppuswami Ayyangar ; a,nd lastly, of tlie state
ment of prosecution witness 24 tka,t the a.ccused, wei‘e 
seen in th e neighbourhood of the place where the deceased 
was last seen alive and were shouting as if drunk, and the 
statement of prosecution witness 15, toddy shopkeeper 
at Kumarakalva, that he sold them toddy that evening.

The first question for decision is whether the oral 
evidence of the Deputy Magistrate is admissible to prove 
that the accused confessed to the ciime of having drowned 
the Bub-Inspector in the river.

In his further examination this Magistrate has ex
plained that he did not record these confessions under 
section 164, Criminal Procedure Code, as the section does



not make it- obligatoiy tliat lie R.h.oiild do bo and he thoiiglit 
tliat. if he wasted time on. formalities the materia,! obiecis

. KrNG-
migh-t disappear in the meantime. He l:ia,s rj.ot expl.ained Emperor. 
why he did not record these confessions either at Erra- Spencer, J. 
matti Kanama, or after he and the accused returned to 
his camp. sa,ya he wa-s a-cting' as a, Magistrate but; 
wa,s not hohiing any ti*ial or prelimiri.ary inquiiy but was 
inquiring int,o the crime under Rection ].59 under the 
directioBS of the District- Magistrate. That is a section 
which a,uth.oi'izes Magistrates, who arc‘ empowered to 
take cognii^ance of offences upon a police report, to direct 
an investigation or to themselves proceed to hold a pre- 
limina.iy inquiiy upon recei ving a report of the commission 
of a, cogniza.ble offence or to depute a, SSubordinate Mugis- 
tra,te to do so. Fi’om the definitionR i u. section 4 (/) and 
{Ji‘ )  it appears that “ investigation”  is a word confined to 
pi'oceedings of the police or persons other than Magistrates 
and that “ inquiry” is the word appropriate to the pro» 
ceedings of Magistra,tes prior to trial.

The expression “ preliminary inquiry” in section 1,59 
appears to be used in a different sense from its use in 
section 288, wliei'e it refers to inquii îes U2i d e r  Chapter 
XVTH, prior to commitment to the Sessions, which are 
held after the pohce investigation is complete, after a 
charge sheet is drawn up, and after the accused is for
warded under custody under section 170 to the Magistrate 
empowered to take cognizance of the case.

After a, person is taken as an accused, it is made 
obligatory upon the Magistrate who examines him to 
record the whole of the questions put to him and the 
answers given by him, under section 364, Criminal Proce”, 
dure Code. But statements, wh.eth.er in the nature of 
information given by witnesses about a crime or admis- 
sions by pei’Rons who have taken part in a crimoj if made 
during the course of an investigation before the
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PEDD4 commencement of a trial or inqairv are governed by
O b is A-DU n r  • *1

V, section 164 and this section permits Magistrates to record 
empeeob. th.e same witliout compelling th.em to (io so.

spekoer, J. In tMs case it does not a,ppear that tliĉ  Deputy
Magistrate made anj inquiry independently of tln̂  
police or recorded any statements from the availa,ble 
witnesses. The police were conducting an investigation 
and collecting evidence of the crime. The MugistratiO 
was watching the progress of their work of detection. 
Under such circumstances he was not bound, by law to 
record in wiiting what was said, to him.

The law is stated by Beandt, J., in Queen-Mmfress v.
yiran{l) thus:

“ Evidence ma}̂  he given of a confession provided that it 
. he not excluded by an express provision of laWj wliet.lier madt; 

to a private person, or to a agisfcrate otherwise than ia the 
course of an inquiry or other judicial proceeding  ̂ it may then bo 
proved, and must be proved if at all, like any other fact.”

In Wmperor v. Maniti Santu More{2) S h a h , J., gave 
his reasons for thinking that in spite of the use of the 
expression may record” in section 164 (1) it was the 
intention of the Legislature to make all confessions 
matters required by law to be reduced to the form of a 
document. He relied on the implied purpose of the 
section and on the terms and the existence of section 
538 ; but H a y w a r d , J., who sat with him, dissented from 
this view and observed, that

if it was intended to make oral statements which would 
be relevant when made to private persons irrelevant when made 
to Magistrates, then there would surely have been express 
provision that such statements should not be proved eicepti by 
writings duly recorded by Magistrates,”  
and

" it would not have been left to mere implication from the 
provisions relating to the manner of proof of such writings

(1) (1886) i.L.R,, 9 Mad., 334,240. (I) (19S0) 64.1.C., 465.



when recorded by Magistrates under section 533 of the Grimmal Pedda
_  -  -  _ , ,  OBIGADtJ
Procedure Code. v.

Wibh due respect ]' am unable to adopt the view emSos. 
taken by ShaHj J., wliicli is founded partly on theories as gpEŵ , j. 
to implications to be drawn from certain sections, wliere“ 
as the law is always precise in stating w h a tm a y  ” and 
what “ shall ” be done, and partly on four decisions of 
the Bombay High Court which became obsolete by the 
enactment of section 533 in the Code of 1882. In 
Empefor v. Gulahu{l) it was held that no eyidence 
could be giyen of the terms of a confession of an 
accused person made to a Magistrate except the record 
if any, made under section 364. That was a case 
in wtich it was found that the Tahsildar was actually 
conducting an inquiry as a Magistrate when the state
ment was made to him and therefore section 364 
strictly applied. When no record at all had been made 
of G-ulabu’s statement in spite of the provision in sec
tion 364, that the whole of the examination of an 
accused including the questions put to him and every 
answer given by him shall be recorded in full, section 
-533 was inapplicable and no oral evidence could be 
admitted to prove what Gulabu said. It is quite plain 
that section 583 can only be invoked when there is some 
written record but that record is defective through some 
eiTor in not strictly following the provisions of section 
1G4 or section 3 64. The object, apparent from the words 
of the section, is to take such records out of the excluding 
provisions of section 91, Indian Evidence Act. Queen- 
Empress v. Bhairab Ohmid&r Ohucherbutiy{2)  ̂which has 
been cited for the defence, is not really helpful in con
sidering the value of unrecorded confessions. It dealt 
with a case where statements were recorded by a
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pebba Magistrate in the course of an, inyeat,i.gation under sec-
V. tion 159 in tlie form provided by section 364 ’but witli-

eS b̂ob. out tlie certificate required b j  section 104, to tlie effect 
8pfi~R. j, tliat tliey were made yoluntarily.

I liold then that the oral statements of the Deputy 
Mao-i.strate as to what the accused a,dmitted in hiso
presence are not inadmiBsible on account of hm failure to 
record them in writing. ,

The next question is whether the confesaiona fipoken 
to by the Deputy Magisti'ate were made vo1uni:a,i‘i].y. 
(Section 164 provides that a Magistrate should not record 
such a confession unless upon questioning' the accused 
he has reason to believe t .̂at it was made voluntarily.

The Deputy Magistrate now deposes that these 
confessions were made voluntarily and that tlie accused 
said they were voluutary.

But the conditions under which they were given make 
it very doubtful whether he was right in his supposition. 
The accused did not come forward spontaneously. They 
were in police custody at the time, accused Nos. 1, 2, 3 
and 6 being charged with theft of sheep and the 
fourth accused being put up fo:t‘ giving security for good 
behaviour. They were brought over from the police 
thana to the chattram where prosecution witness 2 wa« 
halting. The Police Inspector first put questions a,nd 
then the Deputy Magistrate put questions to each 
accused in turn. K. Pedda Ghennugadu had three days 
previously shown the Inspector the cave wiiere the 
human remains were hidden. The accused repeated the 
process. First accused said that they drowned the Bub- 
Inspector at the instigation of Boya Reddi and Pedda 
Roshan who were looking on. It is possible that he 
may have had an idea that if he gave information against 
Boya Reddi and Pedda Roshan he would be takeii as an 
approver like K. Pedda Ghennugadu and would be let
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ofl’ on tlie cliare;e of tlieft of skeep. So also 'witli the
°  O bigadc

other accused. It is difRcult to conceive that they all
K ing.

confessed to the miirdei* w ithout any threat or promise empbror. 

or other inducem ent. spehcer, j.

In this case the guarantee that would be afiorded by 
the Magistrate’s certificate under section 164 (o), written 
at the time the confessions wore made, is wanting owing- 
to the course adopted of not recording what they said.
There is_ moreoyer, some uncertainty as to what each 
a,ccused said, as it is too much to suppose that the 
Deputy Magistrate carried in his head the actual words 
used by each accused during the year that elapsed 
between the date of the confessions and the date of his 
deposing in the Sessions Court. Without knowing the 
words in which the confessions of guilt were made it is 
impossible to judge of their genuineness from the 
language.

I hold, therefore, that the evidence as to Ahe confes
sions must be excluded as 1 am not satisfied that they 
were voluntary.

Without them there is no proof that Kiipptiswami 
Ayyangar was murdered or that the bones shown at 
Erramatti Kanama were his. The Public Prosecutor 
concedes that, if the confessions are left out, the rest of 
the evidence is not sufficient to sustain convictions of the 
accused.

The second accused is therefore acquitted, 'his con
viction and sentence being set aside.

Criminal Appeal No. 377 of 1921 is dismissed.

K umaraswami S astei, J .— I  agree. eumaka-
,'8WAM1,

Sastsi, J.
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